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ing for the Veteran's Loan H

By W»«aple6ram
(Editor of The H«nders<nml]e Daily

The extra session of the Nerth Car-
qW General Assembly last summer,
P^o^ot4 * provision for loans to vet¬
erans of the World War^ up to $3,MB
upon three-fourths of the assessed
value on homes and farms. I
H»e set passed "by the legislature

makes it necessary for a majority of
the voters of North Carolina to rati¬
fy tbe same on the regular ballot,
Tueeday, November 4th.
The American Legion is trying to

acquaint the voters of this act bo that
they wffl not pass it up or cancel it.
The act, if passed, wilt provide for
the sale of $2,000,000.00 in bonds at
something like 4 per cent to make
th. loans. The money will ha
loaned to the veterans at * per cent
and this difference will pay the cost
of administering the act The Gover¬
nor wiH appoint a mmuifcamnfrr of
veterans loans at $3,500100 a year,
who will appoint the requisite num¬

ber of assistants, clerks, appraisers,
ete^ to carry out the provisions of
the act
The Times, after due consideration,

does not hesitate to solicit the peo¬
ple of North Carolina, democrats or

republicans, on November 4th "to en¬
dorse by their ballots this very -just
and proper act of the general assem¬

bly. fit the assembly passed, as it
did pass, this act last summer, it is
evident that the assevto represents
the wishes of aj^ Wugej»art^

believe the sense of justice and dm
sense of gratitude will unite in the
voters of North Carolina to confirm
the action of the legislature.

This act will also help rim North
Carolina veterans to cut down the
supply of "blood money" to "loan
sharks," by which they have gouged
individual veterans as high as 15 -per
cent in securing these loans after
they"have been made legal. When this
act has been put inter effect, this ser¬

vice;can be secured for 6 per cent
and that considerable money saved
to the vete^m> t^ jjhkh
come men and farmers and
getting them started fa ttening va
home or a. farm.

*

By afl means the voters of North
Carolina should respond t» ttm^PPfle
which the American Lcgioa is so ear¬

nestly making for the confirmation
of the act of the general assembly.

. The Times, whidrwa* not aa en¬

dorser of the original bonus act of
the national government, does not
hesitate now in the state, to urge the
citizen vote to do the. grief enAjW"
ensand heteW^^^^"itijSly anijaanimou^y^

-"Zm war veterans

they inspire,
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The Motor Service C<v of This
City, Announce Large Reduct¬
ion in Hudson-Essex Prices.

T
Substantial price reductions Ugj I

Hudson and Essex Coaxes werd an¬

nounced last Saturday by the Motor
Service Company Scty following the
receipt' of a special message from the
Hudson Motor Company.

Coach, a (dosed car, now seBtog at
less than the standard open care on

eiQAC ~ .* .frWre it efctodfaffl

_ .

| -fO-T tn^' r yiw*- ^
the differential is debated.

smallest in the'industry aside from
Hud**. /

"

(This move by the Hudson Motor
Car Company was unexpected, be¬
cause the last few weeks has seen a
substantial nUmbrdf motor ear prices
increase.is taken to mean that Hud¬
son-Essex now regards open cars as

luxuries, and pnjpose ta give tfc- ad¬
vantage of volun*e production to the
enclosed cars whfth make up at led*
90 per cent of its production. Open
car and sedan prices are unehanged-
v The reduction was made possible,
accord.'yg to Hudson officials, be-

¦ cause to* has-beea the largest sals
year in Hudson tfstpry, the hitherto
unknown 300,'060. mlKfravirifi been
reached about September". 1. Volume
economies have thus been possible,

r B. O. Taylor, Iocak sales manager,
said:
"This advantage, in price iymade

creation^of
keeps Hudson-Essx enclosed cars out

fm^SBSl^SSPSr*'
largest selling six cylinder care to
fee world, and with these sensational

new^^^_m^^^er un-
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appear here under' the
Parent - yeache&Asw^^on during

every element that goei-to make up

~j2o5j^Shc''^S^^t^fcS
BteAeteetion&'xybpbone Stos! Sw£s

bells and saxaphone numbers, both

reading, "Home," which touched the
hearts of the hearers. Every mem¬

ber is to be commended- on his indjh
vidnal work as well as on effective
harmony' in the quartet selections.
When a town achieves the happy

M*** »t is. said to be among
the elects it is called "musical." Farm-
viOe has notcriaen to that plane as

yet but her atmosphere is decidedly
more mumealthan of yore for we a$fi
fnrniitKmg nrwfrUii/^y..^wirifp aildmore j
appreciative audiences.to the musi-1
cal interpreters of rour daft. Does)

n£^rfjmfy ^ future "musical

IN WILSON HOSPITAL.
Bi: I

Mr. Edgar Barrett, ^who on k«> ¦
Sunday suffered injury to his hip, due
to a fall, and was taken to a hospital I
in Wilson for treatment, died early
Friday morning. V .

** :- '-W
The remains were brought hack to B

Farmville this afternoon and will W I
laid to rest ih Forest Hffl eemetery
Saturday ¦ morning about id o'clock-
Mr. Barrett hadbeena sufferer of

rheumatism for many'years, an^
though his death comes as* "a ' sad
shock to his family and friends; no

doubt to. him death has come as ia
relief ofShis long suffering. X, I
'* fto is survived by a widow and sev¬

eral children, to whom the sympathy
of the community goes out in a full
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fp*'" will lively be
completed within iift day® or two
Weeks and nrw'&n +ho fravhTmcrweens, and opaed® the traveling

The link betwewFanmdlle -andSarato^ws.^3 today, which
between the*

Witn completed «s will be one of
the finest eeaent qpMls in the state,
and ooncntntettoi&se dee the en¬

gineering force, wS.have kept a
watchful eye on thwMnstructicn; ^ -

' .' Stotth BroeJ 'the leontractoii" hstb
handled the work i&th excellent dis¬
patch, considering SiH^NTible weu-
ther and other unfcfcrable conditions
experience : .' - WOL''' - '^§§ . ;>-
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k revival irictiinir,
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A delegation which included Rev,

Q. E. Fox of the Cfecfetian ehureh,

Wheeler and J." F. Cm of the various

Ham, noted eian'gSfe in Greenville
Jionday'night and teonfemice was
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AT SNOW HILL.

p. Kinston, Oct 30..An.Eastern Oak?
olina Chamber of Commerce meniber-
ship meeting for fiiw counties wttlH
be held at Snow HiB Monday night.
.Lenoir, Pitt, Wayne and Wilson
I counties will be~rqpesenied. r"
I A supper will be served by the
Women's club. The business men at¬

tending will stand dutch treat at the
.ate-,of IB cents- ^tftiitga Francis IK
Winston, of Windsor, famed among

I) jStern Carolina ptetformers, wflT be

< f Trenton, and others. "

Kinston has nearly 100 members
In the 43-eounty organization; and
many of these are expectedio attend.
Secretary Newell Bartlett is trying to

an^ some realmo^
in|. Thinking perhaps Hie parents
and citisens woukjfhjb interested in
the tilings that'the are doUg, from

ofithdrI ¦$. toil etiti^patrbl -1contest has been
arranged^iiong strictly patrol lines,rnmmmt hipatrol|ba«is te"
dividual basis. This has cruawd a

wonderful amount of competition and I
Enthusiasm and has caused a|l the

<»'work in earnest-^ I
contest will run until CSiritfmas when
the' taring patrols will give a supper
to the winning patrol.
The contest is as follows:

I ten pohits are giv«v each patrol
which wins cut-in the follojgingl.
ter-patrol games; highest weeriyjv- ¦
erage in dues, attendance and orderIat the meetings; for the best patrolIlgcod turn during the week; for pass¬
ing each test for higher rank in scout-H
iag and for th, patrol ha*r»l
largest": number wearing uniforms to

¦i^meetings. fl
As an illustration of what real

Kwork is being done, it is interesting
to ?ote that the Rattlesnake pattfl
and the Curlew patrol tied last weM
for the best patrol good turn, and
were awarded 10 Pota" ^"the Rattlesnakes, John D. DtoaM
patrol loader, wportol flyt-tho, had I
bMfedown to old|M|rJ^®iStaris and

rur&sJ^MrTSer U vorv old

isfisssaasfgJM3i£JS~5sm. hom¦dfPpfSjy:-*!*'Kt/fine story.
WALTEE G. SHEPPAKD,I '

Scoutmaster. I

Blrs.^& gw^H<wteaa To
Mrs. 0. E. Pox was hostess to the

Loyal Daughters on Monday after¬
noon when they met to rifaeuwi $e
November basaar and collect hand¬
made arttatasfor thefancy wort de-

PaAdSghtful salad course was serv-

¦ed at the close qf the meeting-

When men store at her, she knows
everything & fixed right; when worn-

in stare at hir; she wonders what »
wr

I -1 -

ym.^m of $® Modern
I Woodmen of America from the yari-j
ous parts^of the state are here today I

ning at the Robert E.S ^dX
moapw morning the virions district I
deputies in company with State DepHi
nty Tremain and Dr. E. L. Locketi, }
Boone, where a camp will be Insti-i
^tolwrtjw^t^Satwday they

;D®P^eS from the various districts

spectrve communities and were ex- I
ceedingl optimistic regarding the out- I
look for the further growth' of the

I Modern .Woodmen of America in fl
vv;: W; 'll

\.-Twin City Sentinel.

¦v Thieves working under: the cover of a

darkness made a haul at the pack
house- of T. M. Dai] orf his farm near i
Arthur M *ay> night. An automo- ,

hile vms unven $j> to Che window of ¦

I 'tarn and something over .80
pounds of the best weed on the farm
MS stolen. - v

I Learning of his loss Tuesday mom-
mg- Mr, Dail rushed to Greenville I

B*W<he had -little difficulty in find
ling his tobacco. It had been sold;and
was about to be removed from the
floor when discovered but the check
which called fora som "near fifty dol-

II law lad-hot been deliver^; The real

|thief sent for the check by a" friend

Gieck as requestedl°This negro wai^ Ilateri^Bitified and warrants issued
for him and hi/s pal Strange to say, M
the stolen tobacco was sold under the fl
name of Smith and Da^®';§ M ¦
Mr. Dail is to hpeongratulated up-

lesson to other would-be robbers In' \

. .
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"Cmda^S wI^T-Lri
Washington," Oct. 29..Extensive

experiments in the destruction of
fogs and clouds by the use of elec¬
trified, sand,, are to be carried out
under' government supervision at

been detailed exclusively to that work -

and daily flights are to be made dur¬
ing the next six weeks to determine
both their peace and war value ih
connection with aviation.
The two aviators who eondueted at¬

tacks todayObtained a fair amount
of success in spite of the extreme
height of the clouds over the fMd.
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NEWS NOTES OP
THE FARMVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL.
This column is the result of the

kind offer of the editor of The Farm-
ville Enterprise to publish some of
the happenings, of the/ Farmville
School. We are awans that a major¬
ity of the people of the town of
Farmville are almost totally ignor-
ant of the happenings, both social
and literary, of our school. It is for
this, reason that we are especially ap-
preeiative of the kind offer of the
editor.
On October 28 the Seniors and Ju¬

niors met to decide on who wis* to-7
conduct this column,. and the result
was the election of the following of¬
ficers: ''"J
> Robert Johnston, senior editor^ <^
^Jdna Foust Harris, assistant senior

ate with the ones nanied above ahd| "l
help to make this school column a

_ .

STUDENTS ENJOY LYCEUM
-i{ ".UV-̂

Thastudents of the Panaville High
School were afforded a great treat
on Monday evening, October 27, at
8 o'clock, when the American Quar¬
tet of the Piedmont Lyceum Company
gave its. first performance here. It
was exhibited under the auspices of , .

the Parent - Teacher association.
The program was a real treat to

the stadegts. It was composed of in¬
strumental numbers, solos, readings
and quarte^ Everyone thoroughly
enjoyed the program and are looking
forward to the next performance on /
November 18.

.: .1.
.

biology class v >
INSPECTS TOBACCO PLANT
va-ii/-

On October & Miss Dawson took
jifsffiology class down to the A. C.
Monk Tobacco plant for the purpose
of learning the different processes*
through whic^ tobacco goes. Then?, . .

put on sticks. Then as the belts re^ :J1
solved, the operatives placed the
stickle on the chains, which carried ;
the tobacco through a drying process
and then a remoistening process. '-Ad;
the belts revolved it was.removed »

Stakes one hour and fiye- minutes

are then stored an<L later shipped to
parts of the UniUd States or Europe.
The class also expects to visit. thoj.*o

Farmville Oil and Fertilizer-Co., wdffrFarmville Water and Light Ce.'at an= ^
aariy date. ^ ^ ^

decided according to
¦t-. -. i .
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